Rad Tech. Clinical Requirements QU82: Deadline Date 07/15/2022

1. Measles (Rubeola), Mumps, & Rubella: Positive immunity titers
2. Varicella (Chicken Pox): Positive immunity titers
3. Hepatitis B: Positive immunity titers
4. Tuberculosis (TB): 2 Step Skin Test or blood test
5. Tetanus, Diphtheria & Pertussis (Tdap): One time adult vaccine (10yrs exp.)
6. Influenza (Flu): Seasonal vaccine
7. Meningococcal (MenACWY): Vaccine Required for students 21 years or younger or check box if older than 21yr. or sign waiver
8. CPR Certification: BLS or Healthcare Provider Level (make sure it is the accepted one)
9. Health Insurance: Copy of health insurance card
10. Physical Examination: Within one year of program start date
11. Permission to Release Medical Information: Check box at castle branch
12. Random Drug Testing: Check box at castle branch (you are aware of potential drug testing)
13. COVID-19 Vaccination: Upload to castle branch